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FRIDAY, JULY 30
Scout Leadership Training course
at Methodist lawn, 7:30 p.m.
, *

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
Regular services at all churches
of Our Town.
Union services at Methodist lawn
at 8:00 pm.
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MONDAY, AUGUST 2
Recreation 5 to 7.
Music 8 to 10.
Boys tennis tournament begins.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3

fr Well child conference, Christian
church at noon.
Lions club at noon.
. Recreation 5 to 7.
Board of Directors of Chamber
of Commerce, City Hall, 8:00.

Coit Mock Thanks LIONS ELEVATE
Voters for Support OKLAHOMA MAN
In Unsuccessful Race TO PRESIDENCY
Coit Mock of Wichita Falls was
In Iowa Park last Tuesday to at
tend Lions club meeting. When ask
ed about his unsuccessful bid for
a district judgeship in this county
Mr. Mock said that he was grateeful
for the votees he did receive and
asked the Herald to publish this
statement from him:
To the People of Iowa Park:
I take this method of publicly
thanking you for the splendid vote
you gave me for district judge. Ev
ery vote meant an expression of
confidence in me. To those of you
wh oworked so hard for me, I will
ever be indebted.
To my opponent, I offer my con
gratulations on his victory. I pledge
my fullest co-operation and sincerest efforts as an attorney and
officer of his court during the com
ing four years of his term.

TOURNAMENTS ARE SPEAKERS, QUEEN Father of Mrs. West
CONTINUED HERE CONTEST LIVEN UP Has 91st Birthday,
FARMERS’ PICNIC Reunion and Party

Eugene S. Briggs of Enid, Okla.,
is the new president of the Inter
national Association of Lions Clubs.
He was elected by unanimous vote
at the 31st annual convention o f
the association which closed at New
York City, Thursday.
W. R. Pastusek, manager of the
Iowa Park offices of Texas Electric
Service company is representing the
local club as delegate to the New
York gathering. Mrs. Pastusek ac
companied him on the trip.
The convention concluded one of

Leg Cast Becomes
High School Principal Autograph Book for
Secured for V. V. Carl Hoffman
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
Women of Christian Church, 2:30.

* At a meeting of the Valley View
school board Tuesday night, July
27, J. C. Haynes was elected high
school principal and Mrs. Haynes
%ras employed to teach the first
grade, according to Mr. C. C. Wilkes,
new superintendent of schools at
Valley View.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes, whose home
Is in Commerce, have both been
teaching in the schools at Dalhart.

Carl Hoffman is busy getting au
tographs these days on the leg cast
he’s having to wear.
Last Thursday, Carl was painting
the roof of his home when he slipped
from the ladder and fell, crushing
his heel. He will have to wear the
hip-length cast for six weeks, then
he will wear a shorter, just-belowthe-knee cast for four weeks. As
soon as the soreness leaves he ex
pects to be up and about on a pair
of crutches.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman have the
store just off the school grounds
and are well known and loved by
the school crowd.

Valley View Gridiron
Getting Irrigation for
This Season’s Play Presbyterian Youth
To Picnic, Monday

Preparation for the 1948 football
season is underway at Valley View.
An irrigation system has been set
up and the playing field is being
watered regularly. Supt. C. C. Wil- '
kes reports that there is reason to
believe that the grass will be in
fine condition by the time football
(tieason opens. Coach Ernest Suth
erland is making contacts with the
players now and is optimistic for
next year’s prospects. He expects
to have a squad of more than 60
boys out In the fall.
New equipment has already ar
rived and there will be plenty of
equipment for all the players.

Reader A d s
CHOICE IOWA PARK PROPERTY
R .’Unusually rice 7-room house, exI cellent condition, extra amount of
I closets and bullt-ins, on corner.
L i . Good 6-room house, double ga■*rage, wash room, 2-room apartment,
mew water heater, barn and cow
shed, 3 lots, other conveniences;
priced to sell.
A couple extra good 3-room
houses, on paved streets, close-in
and priced to sell.
Real nice 5-room house, beautiful
hardwood floors, new paint job,
close-in.
Lovely home, hardwood floors, Ve
netian blinds, fireplace, beautiful
yard, double carage, extra room,
fruit trees, garden and chicken yard.
Nice 8-room home, small acreage,
on school and mail route, real buy.
JLiOveli: 8-room 2-story home, 2
baths, V en etia n blinds, fireplace,
double garage with modern apart
ment, huge shade trees, lots of
space, close-in. Possession.
f'C o r n e r location o f nice home, 3
W k , sidewalks, cellar, ample chick
en yard and house, fruit trees, some
furniture or without, about 22 nice
paper shell pecan trees, owner out
of town and rays sell. Good neigh
borhood.
One of cleanest newest looking 3room homes, concrete foundation,
furnished or unfurnished, posses
sion and a real buy, good location.
Other nice homes, vacant lots and
business property, see or call
MRS HUDSON
phone 4861, Iowa Park, Tex., Box 237

V

FOR RENT — Heavy Duty Floor
Waxer, 75c per day. Iowa Park Ap
pliance. Phone 5401.
tf
ATHLETES FOOT GERM
w TT.T. IT* FOR 35c. IN ONE HOUR
Ef not pleased, your money back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 80%
alcohol. It PENETRATES. Reachs^
.i w l kills
Mils MORE germs ON COV*nd
tact.* Today at Rexall Drug Store.
DISTRIBUTOR wanted for excluive line of cosmetics. 35 year rec
ord Write District Manager, Box
181, Iowa Park, Texas.
21-2c
•.*AWN MOWERS SHARPENED —
M. O. Oheves. 224 East Cash Street.
Fttr Baby Sitting call 4051 or 3271.
LOST — Black Shaeffer pen and
pencil set Gold band, with name
Artie Mills. Reward.

The Presbyterina Youth Fellow
ship will be host to the Pioneer and
Junior departments of the Church
School on Monday evening, August
2 for a swim and picnic at Sand
Beach, according to announcement
of Rev. M. C. Yeargan, pastor.
Guests, leaders of the various de
partmental groups and the young
people are asked to meet at the
Presbyterian Manse a few minutes
before 7:00.

Kenneth Richter Has
Leg Injured at Play
Kenneth Richter, who lives with
his sister, Mrs. Hubert Tatom, is
wearing a cast as a result of an
injury this week while playing foot
ball on the Methodist church lawn.
Kenneth's leg was broken when he
and a group of R.A. boys were
playing. Rev. James Easterwood and
Hallell Sullivan took the boy the
local clinic for treatment. Kenneth
is back home now and is getting
along very well. He will have to
wear the cast for six weeks.
Mrs. Ben Levinson will leave on
Saturday for Kansas City where
she will visit with her mother Mrs.
1. Rubin and with her daughter.
Mrs. W. H. Clark of Luling spent
the weekend with her sisters Mrs.
Bess Smith. Mrs. Fenton Dale and
Mrs. Ida Chatelain.

EUGENE S. BRIGGS
President, Lions International
the most successful years In the his
tory of Lions International, accord
ing to reports made by SecretaryGeneral Melvin Jones of Chicago,
founder of the association. He re
ported the formation of 819 new
Lions clubs and the addition of 31,696 men to the roster of the associa
tion in the 12-months period ended
June 30, for a total of 6,808 clubs
and 358,144 members. He also stated
that during the year Lions clubs
were established in four additional
countries, Sweden, Switzerland, Chi
le and Newfoundland.
Briggs, in accepting the presi
dency, said: “Peace is the number
one problem of today. It is the fifst
obligation against our efforts and
resources. It Is the primary obliga
tion of our generation. Since Lions
International is vitally interested
in every constructive movement for
world peace and good will around
the world, it shall be our unwaver
ing purpose to see to it that wellqualified representatives of our or
ganization attend all meetings of
Specialized Agencies of the United
ations, such as UNESCO, if it ap
pears that we can be of service in
charting a way to better interna
tional understanding.”
For many years Dr. Briggs has
been a very prominent figure in
educational circles and since 1938
has been president of Phillips uni
versity, Disciples of Christ educa
tional plant, in Enid. He is author
of several books on education and
is a contributor to educational and
religious magazines.
In Llonism, Briggs has held the
offices of international director and
then progressively third, second and
first-vicepresident. For six years he
served the Okmulgee, Okla., Lions
club as director and during the year
1926-27 was president of that club.
In 1929-30 while a member o f the
Durant, Okla., club, he was district
governor of all the Lions clubs in
the state of Oklahoma.

From a standpoint of interest and
enthusiasm, tennis and croquet
ranked foremost among the activ
ities of the summer recreational
program last week. The tourna
ments and the free theater tickets
from Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reed to the
winners were responsible for the
great interest in these particular
sports.
In the Junior croquet tournament
Don Lott was Thursday’s winner
with Artie Sue Mitchell claiming
runnerup honors.
First place in the girls tennis
doubles went to Lou Ann Duke and
Patricia Horn after a 6-1, 4-6, 6-2
win over Jackie Teal and Ruth Mary
Dale.
Winners of the consolation prize
were Carolyn and Naomi Baxter who
defeated Jimmie Joy George and
Elga Ann Denny by a count of 6-2,
6-1. The results of the other match
es were as follows: Lou Ann Duke
and Patricia Horn defeated Jimmie
Joy George and Elga Ann Denny
with a score of 6-1, 6-2; and Jackie
Teal and Ruth Mary Dale were vic
tors over Carolyn and Naomi Bax
ter by a 6-3, 3-6, 6-4 count.
Mickey Sewell and Jimmy Easterwood are the winners of the cro
quet tournament and were present
ed with prizes of show tickets. The
runners-up in the tournament were
Don Lott and Artie Sue Mitchell.
The finals were played Tuesday af
ternoon at the Methodist church.
The recreational directors wish to
express their thanks to the Thomp
son Tool company, who suV>lied
extra croquet wickets for the tour
nament.
In the girls singles division of the
tennis tournaments, Patsy Horn won
her game with Jackie Faye Teal,
6-4.
The first games of the singles
the winners were Jackie Faye Teal,
Patsy Horn and Naomi Ruth Bax
ter. The semi-finals ended with
Jackie Faye and Patsy edging out
Carolyn Sue Gay and Naomi Ruth.
The boys tennis contests will b >
gtn next Monday night.

Hills See Hollywood
on Vacation Trip
While on their vacation, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hill were In Hollywood,
Calif., where they went through the
Warner Brothers studios and saw
Bette Davis making scenes for her
picture “June Bride.”
Mr. and Mrs. Hill left Iowa Park,
July 15 and went to Albuquerque,
N.M., where they visited for several
days with their daughter Mary Anne
who is in school there.
The trip also included Las Vegas,
Nev., and Phoenix, Ariz., where they
visited a niece Mrs. R. H. Hill Jr.
They returned home Sunday.
The kid In upper 4 captured your
heart during wartime. In spirit you
traveled with him toward his un! certain future on the battlefields,
i The kid upstairs today Is yours. The
I "k id " may be a freckled bey or a
i curly haired little girt—your sen or
^
„ „ „ will
WJUM _need #_
_ ____
_
daughter
who
your
help
through savings to And a place in
V M -T r i» v lifp.
}, »everyday
life. The Payroll Savings
Sayings
Plan for baying United States Say
ing* Bonds where yon work is the
only automatic, safe, profitable way
for yoa to buy bonds by the Install
ment payment method. In this way
you can build the nestegg which
oaa make the difference between
wishing and having the funds for
education and a secure future for
your children. If you are self-em
ployed, buy bonds automatically
through the Bond-A-Month Plan
where you bank.

\
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CARD OF THANKS
We are so very grateful to each
of you for your kindness, thought
fulness and prayers that give us
courage to face each coming day.
May we, in this way. thank you for
the kind deeds you are doing.
1—The Dallas Capps family.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Logan and
two children and Mrs. Gladys MCKee of Caney, Okla., spent the
weekend here in the homes of Earl
and Joe Logan and Mrs. Mary Lo
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Parks of Ar
cher City visited lii Iowa Park with
friends Sunday. Doyle Parks went
to his home in Archfer City, Satur
day and returned hei^ Sunday with
V. S. Trtanry Dtptrlmtmi his parents.

AMVETS LAND IN
FINALS, GAME TO BE
IN SPUDDER PARK

Miss Edna Klinkerman, daughter | 11 was a grand occasion when the
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Klinkerman, i family and friends gathered last
The Iowa Park Amvets beat the
Bombers, Wednesday in Wichita
won over five other contestants and week at the Joe West home to have
Falls. Their 6 to 4 victory puts them
was named Queen of the Wichita a reunion and celebrate the 91st
in the finals where they will meet
County Farm Bureau at an all day birthday of Mrs. West's father C. A.
the Spuds sometime next week The
meeting held in Fair Park last Fri Gifford of Post Oak.
All of Mr. Gifford’s children were
championship game will precede a
day.
game scheduled for the Spudders
Miss Edwanna Hennig, daughter present except a daughter Mrs. C.
of Wichita Falls and thr. doubleof Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hennig, won E. Brown of Carnegie, Okla., who
header will be played under tignts
second place honors. Miss Klinker was unable to attend the party be
at Spudder Park.
man received a $10 cash award, Miss cause of illness. Mr. Gifford received
An interesting feature of Wednes
Hennig a $5 award, and both will gifts and cards and has expressed
day’s gsme was that the first pitch
have their expenses paid to the dis appreciation for these remem
brances from his many friends.
cf the game was hoisted for a home
trict meeting October 1.
The guests brought the lunch
run by Kooten of the Amvets
The four out-of-county Judges
Boyd, Hooten and House were the
based their selections on general which was a big delicious feed, in
cluding fried chicken, pies, ice
battery for the Iowa Park boys.
appearance, poise and personality.
Smith was pitcher for the Wichita
Feature speaker on the morning cream and cake.
Relatives attending the festivi
program was Marvin Carter, state
It takes a delicate camera and Falls team.
Brown pulled the Amvets out of
organization director, from Waco. ties were Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Slaugh microscope to capture the inside
He put particular emphasis on the ter and daughter Louise of Joy; secrets of a puff of smoke, a leaf, a hole in the fifth inning by making
fact that foo dand fiber In this Mr. and Mrs. Jo Schmittou and Vir or a drop of water in the religious- a beautiful double play. Lester did
country ha** never before been so gil, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Skaggs, their scientific film, ‘T h e God of Crea a beautiful Job for the Amvets at
low in cost in comparison to labor daughter Mrs. Winnie Liggett and tion.” Here Dr. Irwin A. Moon of first base.
three girls, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moody Institute of Science gets
and industry.
Another speaker, Layne Beaty, Gifford and son Charles, all of Post ready for a unique scene in the
farm editor of Station WBAP, Fort |Oak; M r and Mrs. John Haley of sound-color film, to be shown at
Worth, spoke of the study of history Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. West, 8:00 p.m. Thursday, August 19, at
and economics as a background for Loyd and Boyd.
the First Baptist church.
Friends from Iowa Park who were
for progressing farther today in the
agricultural field. He informed the there were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Searl,
group that the farmers would soon Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lee, Mr. and
RUTH HILL YEARGAN
be enjoying television, as WBAP is Mrs. Loyd Waldroup and Jimmy.
“Habit,” says Mr. Webster, “is a
installing the first television facili
general tendency or an established
ties this side of S t Louis.
custom.” All of which sounds very
T. H. Cardwell, field representa
dry, especially in weather like this.
tive from Graham, explained the ac
But it is an interesting subject.
commodations now afforded Farm
The infant comes, having no gen
Bureau members through the serv
ices of Blue Cross life insurance and
Using what are probably the first eral tendencies, no established cus
automobile casualty insurance at
time-compressed colored movies of toms. In a careless moment — while
cost.
the photosynthesis of a leaf, preach trying to get some response from
Loys D. Barbour, director of Dis
er-scientist Dr. Irwin A. Moon re the heaven-sent little visitor — you
trict 3, gave a few highlights from
The Taylor Georges are undoubt veals new secrets of nature in his stick out your tongue at him and
the Southern Farm Bureau Training edly one of the busiest couples in sound film, “The God of Creation,” contort your face into shapes that
school held last week at Roanoke, Our Town. Mr. George has the to be shown at 8:00 p.m. Thursday, you think are funny. There is no
Va. He described as a visionary Alamo Oil company which is lo August 19, at the First Baptist response, but one day when you
project for a group, a nitrogen plant cated on East Railroad. The build church of Iowa Park, according to have forgotten that you ever did
project for Texas such as the mil ing in which he has his business is the Rev. James N. Easterwood, pas such a thing, the baby brings from
his store o f impressions the same
lion dollar plant being built in Mis connected with the offices of the tor of the church.
The film, produced in the Los trick and he sticks out his tongue.
sissippi.
John B. Barbour Trucking corhIt is hilarious! You shout for the
As special entertainment for the pany.
Angeles laboratory of Moody Insti
picnic, Bobby Lee Wall, son of Mr.
Taylor George first came to Iowa tute of Science, has already been wife and together you laugh and
and Mrs. Therle Wall of Hardeman Park in July of 1922. He has been shown to more than two million laugh. He is so cunning. You stick
county played the accordion. A in business here since 1936 when people. It will be projected here by out your tongue to make him do it
stunt, Oscar the Flea, was humor he and a partner had a wholesale Percy A. Bagge, moody film rep again and again. You show your
neighbors and friends and before
ously presented under the direction gasoline concern with offices lo resentative.
of Mrs. W. A. Scott and Mrs. George cated where the Berry Drug Is now.
In the first sequence of "The you know it the baby has established
Lewis. Mrs. Horace Banks was song
In 193? he put in a wholesale and God of Creation,” space and its a custom, not only with your per
leader and Mrs. R. A. Tanner fur retail business and in July of ’41 galaxies of stars are explored thru mission, but with your approval and
nished piano accompaniment.
he bought out his partner. Mr. the telescopes of Mt. Wilson Ob encouragement.
Time goes on and you do not
At noon the guests, who came
servatory. Then, in sharp contrast
from over the five county area, en
to the immensities of the universe, think seriously about it until the
With a record number of citlzegs joyed a buffet luncheon from tables
the wonders of the everyday world day he pokes out his tongue at his
voting at the county polls Saturday, laden with fried chicken, homemade
are colorfully portrayed. In this teacher or the minister or — shades
all county offices were decided on pies, cakes and salads. The Iowa
part of the film, plants grow and of disrespect — at you in displeasure
in the Democratic primary with the Park Experiment Station, of which
buds blossom in a few seconds by for something you have or have riot
exception of three offices, one of L. E. Brooks is superintendent, fur
the time-compressing photo tech done. Then you, his honored parent,
which is in precinct 3.
nique. Closeup shots of a caterpil know it is a problem to be dealt
nished the group with cantaloupes.
The contest for county commis
lar wiggling into a butterfly are with.
George Lewis, county president,
sioner in precinct 3 will continue to presided throughout the day’s meet
You say, "Johnny sticks out his
also shown.
the runoff August 28, with Miles ing. Miss Cathryn Sands, home
For the third part of his film, Dr tongue at everybody.” And very
Hines, incumbent, and E. E Buck demonstration agent, assisted with
Moon permits the audience to ex- likely you add, “Where on earth did
Voyles making th e. race
amine the minute perfection of the he get that habit?”
the queen contest; and Mrs. Loys D.
In the county there will be two Barbour, who attended the meet
If habit is the uniform we wear,
microscopic world. Sunlight falls
other runoff candidates. Lee Coo ings of the eAssociated Women at
on leaves, manufacturing leaf-food we have an opportunity to make
per and ord Albritton will contest Roanoke, outlined the possibilities
in the process of photosynthesis. ours a really distinctive dress which
for the job of commissioner of pre for a working federation in Texas.
Through photomicrography, mil will attract others to us and the
cinct 1; and H. M. Newman and
lions of paramecea are seen swim businesses we represent.
Tim Coollgan for Justice of the
Among the habits most appreci
ming in a drop of water.
peace, precinct L place 1.
God has created this complex ated in Chamber of Commerce ac
The results of the other county
world, says Dr. Moon at the climax tivities is that of being On Time at
races gave the following candidates
o f the film, but, he declares, “the all meetings, both called and regu
the majority of votes in their races:
miracle of all miracles is that this lar.
Congress 13th district — Gossett.
To be On Time will save your
God loves us.” He then explains
:v4 ■
State Representative, 112th dis
Funeral services were held in Dub
God’s plan of redemption for the time, the epresident’s time and your
trict — Castledine.
lin last week for R. E Johnson,
fellow members’ time. And it will
world.
State Representative. 111th dis
father of Mrs. T. E. Gilbraith. Mr.
“The God of Creation” is second uphold the impression among your
trict, place 1 — Tufares.
Johnson, who lived In Lampkin,
in a series of evangelistic films friends and business associates that
Judge, 78th district — Shell.
passed away Wednesday, July 21. George has been in his present lo being produced by Dr. Moon. It Is you are alert and courteous.
cation
since
May
of
’47
and
now
Judge, 89th district — Nelson.
Mrs. Gilbraith has been In LampThe Board of Directors’ meeting
being shown in churches, schools
does strictly retail business selling and colleges throughout the coun Is set for August 3 at 8:00 in the
Sheriff — Vance.
kin for the past two weeks.
gasoline, oil, tires, fixing flats and try by the extension staff of Moody City Hall.
County Clerk — Dora Davis.
Tax Assessor and Collector—Rob
Mrs. Otis Gay and Patsy went doing mechanical work.
Let’s make this one snappy.
Bbile Institute, while special com
Employees at the Alamo Oil com mittees in England, Holland and
inson.
out to West Texas this past week
pany
are
Coral
Garner,
James
Roy
Commissioner, precinct 2 — Hol and returned with her mother Mrs.
Germany are handling showings In
man.
J. W. Matthews and her younger Wilkerson and Lyndal Boswell.
Europe Plans are also underway
It
is
hard
to
say
just
which
of
Justice of Peace, precinct 4 — Dr. daughter Carolyn Sue, who had been
for taking the film to the Orient.
Gault.
visiting there for the past six weeks the Georges is the busier. This sum
Constable, precinct 4 — Pearce.
in Amarillo, Channing and Canyon. mer Mrs. George is very active in
Coke Stevenson and Lyndon John While visiting Carolyn Sue attend keeping the recreation program go
son will be in the runoff In the U.S. ed the Methodist Young People’s ing smoothly, and is certainly do
Senator race.
camp in Ceta Canyon which is lo ing a wonderful job of it. She is
chairman of the recreation com
Mrs. J. Roy Lakey has been at
Incumbent Beauford Jester easily cated out from Amarillo.
mittee of the Iowa Park Council of tending the school of missions at
Lt. Col. Joseph H. (Jay) Sher
won the governor’s race.
Church Women. She is this year’s Mt. Sequoia, Fayetteville, Ark. After wood and his wife and two children
Other winners In the state elec
president of the Parent-Teachers the 10-day school was over, she vis Jo Ann and Betty Jean are visit
tion were:
association. In the past, she has ited friends and relatives in Little ing with his mother Mrs. Florence
Lieutenant Governor — Ehivers.
served as president of the Baptist Rock, Ark., and Bastrop, La., be M. Sherwood.
Chief Justice Supreme Court —
W.M.U., and has done active work fore returning home last Friday.
Hickman.
The Sherwood family has just re
with the Camp Fire Girls organiza
Rusty, the J. Roy Lakeys’ dog, turned from Nuernberg, Germany,
Associate Justice, Supreme Court
tion. She is a past matron of the died last Sunday morning. Rusty where Mr. Sherwood has been sta
Place 2 — Hart.
Order of the Eastern Star.
will long be remembered by all the tioned. After a week’s visit they
Associate Justice, Supreme Court
Mrs. George and their daughter Valley View school children because will go to Washington, DC.
Place 3 — Garwood.
Jimmie Joy are members of the the dog has practically attended
Court of Criminal Appeals —
First Lieut. J. A. Skelton, Mrs.
Baptist church and Mr. George at school for the past seven years.
Graves.
Florence Sherwood's son-in-law,
tends the Methodist church where
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faulkner and was to have left from San Francisco
Railroad Oommslsioners — Mur
he is a member of the Board of daughter Sue, with Mr. Faulkner’s July 22 for the Far East. Mrs. Skel
ray and Thompson.
Stewards.
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and ton plans to Join her husband in
Comptroller — Sheppard.
Taylor has been and is very ac Mrs. J. A. Howell, have returned about three or four months.
Land Commissioner — Giles.
tive in the civic affairs of Iowa from a wonderful vacation in New
Treasurer — James.
Park. He has twice been elected Mexico where they visited many Of
Agriculture Commissioner — Mc
Guests of Mrs. C. W. Coppock at
president of the Chamber of Com the points of interest in the state. Lions club Tuesday and also in her
Donald.
merce and for two years was pres
Miss Betty Sargent visited her home were Mrs. N. E. McKinney of
ident of the Wichita County Pair parents Sunday and has returned Abilene, Mrs. Buena Ooleman of
Charles Roby and Johnny Joe
association. He is a volunteer fire to Fort Worth where she is spend Wichita Falls and her daughter Miss
Bates flew to Dallas by private plane
man and has served in the past as ing the summer with her sister.
Friday and returned Sunday.
June Ooleman o f Cherryvale, Kans.
fire chief. He has also been presi
Jo Stewart has been at Decatur
DM Junior ever ask yon whether
Wiggin Putman of Clarksville is yea ever hit a home ran? This la dent for the Lions club. He is a visiting for the past two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lacy and
spending the week here as A guest Uw time of the year when questions member of the Masonic lodge and her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. children spent a week In DUley at
of his aunt Mrs. Mary Bishop.
the ranch of her parents Mr. and
Uke that one will com* poppln’ at Is a worthy patron of Eastern Star. C. L. Gage.
Anytime you see the Georges, you
It rained the night after Kamay Mrs. T. S. Spencer.
Well, daddy, yon can look
Ben Huckatoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
r right In the eye and oay truth can be sure that they’re working had been sprayed with DDT, and
fully: “ Yes, son, I did many times,”
on g/unething for the good of the the citizens figure that after the
George R. Huckaby, is at Lake Mur
or one of the organizations next rain they’ll really be able to
ray this week, attending a C.Y.F. (that Is If yon are investing In Sav
ing* Bonds every payday.) Figure
upport. Any town or any or test the effectiveness of the spray
church camp there.
It out yourself. Every Savings Bond
itlon is lucky to have such a ing.
Mrs. Ollie Bain returned Monday represents a four-baso hit for jun
interested in the welfare of
ior's future.
Even Babe Both
from an exteneded visit with her couldn’t hit one ever the fenoe every Ifop pe*<riunity and its people.
Mrs. J. C. Roby, her daughter
daughter in Bay City.
Hazel Ruth, and Patsy Rogers va
time he came to bat. 8tr* to the
Mrs. F. E. Ruth returned cationed last week In Nocona, Paris,
plate, dad, and clout
Sav
Mrs. Grace Williams of FortWorth ings Bend Into your
/ t after a vacation trip Sulphur Springs, Dallas and Fort County Commissioner
l box.
is the guest of her sister-in-law Some day Junior - ”
Santa Fe, Colorado Worth. They visited with relatives
M .L. HINES
\ and
Mrs. Jim Beasley and Mr. Beasley. cheer a t y *
and friends.
\
E. E (BUCK) VOYLES
SWSl

“ God of Creation”
Taylor George et ux Promises to Be
Keep Pot Boiling in Instructive Color Film
Iowa Park Affairs

YOUR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE -

RUNOFF REQUIRED
TO NAME PRECINCT
COMMISSIONER

Father of Local Folk
Buried at Dublin

Local Officer and
K A M A Y N E W S Family Back from
Duty in Germany

Uncle Sam Says

a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

#
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Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each week
at Iowa Park, Texas. Entered at the
Postoffice at Iowa Park, Texas, as
second class matter under Act of
Congress of March 3. 1879.
George R. Huck&by, George Huckaby
Publishers
117 West Park — Phone 3161
Subscription rates: In Wichita
county, $2 a year; outside Wichita
county, $2.50 a year.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing, or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear in the columns
of this paper will be gladly‘corrected
upon its being called to the attention
of the publishers.

>ASSOCIATION

THE SAFER THE BETTER
National Farm Safety Week is
nearly over. But it isn’t too late to
straighten out an “ accident about
to happen." You still have plenty
of time to undo a hazard on your
farm. You have 51 other weeks. But
to avoid serious injury or possible
death, now is the time to do it.
The National Safety Council has
a Safe Farm Test made up of ques
tions about machinery and equip
ment, buildings and the farmyard,
tires, animals, electricity and the
farm home. These are only a few
of the many things to check on,
especially during Farm Safety Week
while it is still fresh on your mind.
Six thousand people were killed
in farm home accidents last year.
Another 4,300 were killed while
working on farm jobs. That means
more people were gilled around the
house than out near the machinery
and the barns.
What did it? Standing in the
bathtub and turning on the light.

“72,

Starting fires in wood stoves with
kerosene. Or Just falling from a
box on top of a choir, or on a throw
rug on a waxed floor. Loaded guns
in the house are killers too, espe
cially in the hands of children.
Many children have been scalded
when they reached up and pulled
a pan of boiling water or chocolate
syrup down on theiJSselves.
National Farm Safety Week is
this week — July 25 through 31.
But farm safety is one of the big
gest year-round Jobs there is. Ev
ery day in the year people are being
killed and injured, so it stands to
reason that every day people should
be on the lookout for worn-otit or
broken equipment, weak ladders,
frayed electric cord insulation and
loose boards with nails.
Be alert today and be alive to
morrow.
CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sincere
thanks and gratitude to the many
friends everywhere who were so
much comfort in the bereavement
and death of our precious loved one,
Travis G. Hunter. Your beautiful
cards and lovely floral offerings
were appreciated more than words
can express.
May God bless you all.
Mrs. Travis Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter
and Alton.

Mrs. Cambridge Hurt
By Fall in Bath Tub
Mrs. Lanora Cambridge pulled a
ligament in her chest as the result
of a fall in the bath tub at the
home of Mrs. Georgia Wells. Mrs.
Cambridge, who has been Mrs.
Wells’s companion, was removed to
the home of her niece Mrs. Charlie
Tallant in Wichita Falls. She will
have to remain in bed for a while.
Mrs. Kate Jones has come from
Dallas to be Mrs. Wells’s compan
ion.

BEFORE
COLD WEATHER
STRIKES

Word has been received here that
Lt. Gordon Turner was sent to
Germany from Okinawa recently.
He will be in Germany for 90 days.

Let one of our specialists
give you an estimate —
without obligation — on
the best type of storm
windows, long-lasting
roofing, draft-proof
insulation!

m

C. M . M iller
Lumber

Company

Robert Brubaker, Mgr.

Telephone 3641

F. L. Warren, Assistant Manager

Mr. Ernest King, former resident
of Iowa Park, died at his home in
Port Wort hon Sunday, July 11, of
a stroke. The funeral was held In
Commerce, July 13.
Mr. King, who lived here from
1926 until he moved to Fort Worth
in 1941, was associated with C. E.
Birk in the cotton gin business when
he first came to Iowa Park. Later,
he went Into the elevator business
for himself. In Port Worth he held
position with the Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft company.
Mr. King is survived by his widow
and twin daughters Ann and Jan.

Complete line of Leather Goods — Hand Made
Boots for Men and Women.
H A N D TOOLED Belts made to order with your
Name or initial on belt.

the washer your heart’s
been set on
Com* in and

ft at

A L R EED ’S

Malcolm Strother
712 Indiana Avenue

in

W ichita Falls, Texas

IOWA PARK
APPLIANCE
Phone 5401

CONFERENCE AND 4-H
ROUND-UP POSTPONED
The Extension Agents’ Confer
ence and 4-H Club Roundup sched
uled In College Station the week of
August 16 through 20 has been post
poned until June 13-17 next year,
J. D. Prewit, acting director of the
Extension Service, has announced.
Replacing the annual agents’
conference and 4-H roundup this
year will be a series of bi-district
extension meetings of two days du
ration in the latter part of October
and early part of November.
Plans for the bi-district meetings
are tentative at this time, but a
general program for all meetings
is being lined up by the program
chairman.
Location of meeting places has
not been decided, but geographic
locations Involving the least amount
of travel will be a determining fac
tor, said Prewit.

PARKW AY ,#WA
P A R K

|

New Policy

M ID N IT E S A T U R D A Y
S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y

New Picture Each
T U E SD A Y , W E D N E S 
D A Y and F R ID A Y

The M ATING
c>f M ILLIE

TUES., W E D ., THURS.

The
BRIDE
Goes
WILD
with

V an Johnson

The Lonnie eavers family are on
a two weeks vacation trip. They are
visiting relatives in South Texas.
David Gene Dodge is home from
Abilene and is making plans to en
ter Texas Tech at Lubbock this fall.

Electra Aquatic Show
Had Fine Results

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS
Phone
J. A. T A N N E R & SON
Dial 3711
I O W A

r M

P A R K

s-

FEED

T hdnena
ALL-MASH ESS
PELLETS

F. E. Guthrie of Texarkana was
a visitor in the home of his brother
N. E. Guthrie and father W. L.
Guthrie this week.

Park Feed Store

IO W A P A R K

201 South Yosemite

Dial 5861

P A R K CLIN IC
214 W. Alameda

V O IC E
o f th e

Medicine and Surgery
Mrs.Verona G. W hite, R.N.

Assistant
Mrs. J. H . Hatten

Receptionist
Mrs. J. C. Ralston

Bookkeeper
X -ra y and Laboratory
Facilities

Office phone 4141
Res. 3081

CLOTHES
Send them to us to r
Splc and Span Dry Cleaning

B A R G A I N S

Call Us Collect for Prompt Service
Telephone 2-2771 or 9-1SI1
WICHITA RENDERING CO.
Fred Ebner, Mgr. and Co-owner

Dead Stock Removed

T U

R T L E

AUTO LOANS
Financing — Direct Loan
Refinancing
DRIVE IN OUR LOT for
QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR OFFICE OPEN
EVERY DAY UNTIL 6:30

NOEL BRASHEAR
REXALL
» DRUG STORE

Years

$300

$150

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning for James Robert
Walkup of Wichita Falls, the fa
ther of Clyde Walkup of Iowa Park.
Mr. Walkup, a retired building con
tractor. was 88 years old at the
time of his death Tuesday after
noon.
The services were from the OwensBrumley Funeral home with Rev.
Ervin Reed, pastor of the South
Side Baptist church, officiating.
Burial was at Riverside.
Mr. Walkup Is survived by his
widow, five sons and four daughters.

100 per cent Home-Owned
12th and Lamar
Ph. 2-5100

$600

$450

(Only One Policy Written)
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AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYWHERE
Day or Night — Phone 3711
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Evening Dresses
Sheer Blouses *
Suirs
, .
Slacks
•
BACKUS*
W A I S T - l INI
liNGTHI

Exquisitely fashioned
• o f NU DE, W HITE,
• BLACK SATIN . . .
• Also in broadcloth.
*

'

*
•
•

A ,B and C
cups —
32 to 40

Frankie’s A p p arel

15% OFF on this

Mobil
T ire sa

C o le m an Flo o r Fu rn ace

If You Act Before July 31
Fits under floor
sight. . . No basement

Mrs. Clayton Sawyer, Mgr.
PARK HOTEL

SOAP

Floor Model
15 per cent Discount

Father of Local Man
Dies at Wichita Falls

M and S MTKea*
ORE
Cleaners M ILES

Your Disabled, Old or

New
6 Foot Home Freezer

William C. Hatcher of Detroit.
Mich., was the guest speaker at a
special meeting at the Church of
Christ in Iowa Park, Monday night,
according to Boyd Taylor, local
minister.
Mr. Hatcher spoke to the group
on conditions in Italy and the pros
pect of doing mission work there
for the Church of Christ. He has
Just returned in January from a
survey and investigation trip in
Italy. Mr. Hatcher and about twelve
others will sail January 1 for Italy.

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.

Mrs. Rowena Parker spent Sun
day at the Parker Ranch with her
son Leonard Parker and family.

•

QUARTERLY RATES

Ruth Mary Dale, Elga Ann Denny,
Jackie Teal and Patsy Horn will
leave Sunday for a Methodist Youth
Fellowship camp. The camp will be
held at Lake Bachman near Dallas.
The girls will return the following
Sunday.

I can help yon with your plumb
ing problems. Call on me at any
time for good service at fair prices.
H. B. -FUZZ" WATSON

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McAdams of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Old You Know Dead Animals Are
Keith and his mother of Olney, and
Used in the Making of
Miss Valeria Rogers of Corsicana
spent Tuesday with Mrs. N. E Guth
rie.

Used
Norge Refrigerator

F U N E R A L DIRECTORS

Four Methodist Girls
To Go to Camp Aug. 2

Plumbing Contracting
&General Repairs Foreign Missionary
Speaks of Work at
Church of Christ

FREE
COMING N E X T W E E K

Scouting keeps going whether
there be a large o'r small represen
tation. The recent Scout Aquatic
meet held at the Electra Pool was
not represented in numbers, but ift
accomplishments In teaching the
rudiments of swimming and advancced technique in the arts of
swimming and life saving, and the
awarding of swimming merit badges
and to the efforts of those partici
pating, and their sponsors* Scouting
in the Northwest Area is apprecia
tive.
The mornings of July 20, 21 and
22 were turned over to the Seouts
for their swimming instructions
under Lloyd Shirley, resulting in
the following Scouts receiving their
coveted merit badges in swimming:
Wayne Shirley, Tim Rollins, Car
los Byers; Carl Burch, Jerry Lefe,
Donald Sachse, Curtis Rollins, Robeert Foster, Billie Ray Johnson,
Dick Doores, Jimmie Ligon and Gary
Ray Pitts.
The following Cubs received suf
ficient instruction to be able to
swim as beginners, starting from
scratch: John Watkins, Joe Brown,
Jimmie Youree, Gerald Rainey,
Troy Burkhaiter, Billie Motley, Tefry D. Tyler and Jimmie Rainey.
Friday evening July 23 marked the
end of the aquatic meet with a pro
gram of events. An appreciative
crowd of parents and friends gath
ered at the pool. The events were
under the leadership of J. Ray Corder, with M. C. Watkins, Ed Poster
and T. J. Mayo as Judges. Commit
tee Chairman Ray B. Dickey chalk
ed down the events and winners.
Dink Robb handled the loud speak
ing system.

J. A . Tanner & Son

,f e » e

PLU M B IN G SER VIC E

that new Maytag Ernest King, Former
Iowa Park Resident,
Dies in Fort Worth

B E A U T IF U L ladies and misses MOCCASINS.

Malcolm Shoe Shop

High School Graduate
Working, Saving to
Get More Education

IT’S HERE...

SUM M ER & F A L L R O D E O S

Service on All Mail Orders.

“Our Rural Churches” was the
topic which was discussed Monday
when the Sallee-Morgan circle pre
sented the mission program at the
First Baptist churth at 9:00. To
open the program Mrs. Sam Hill
gave a Picture Album of the Past
and Mrs. L. N. Lochridge told how
Southern Baptists are seeking to
revitalize the life and ministry of
the churches and explained how
the rural offensive is declared in
America.
Mrs. Jim Miller discussed the life
and problems of the mountaineers,
migrants, teneants, sharecroppers
and commuters, after which Mrs.
Dorothy Thompson gave an Inter
esting travelogue. The program
closed with an interesting sketch of
the future by Mrs. L. E. Brooks who
also told of a recent trip through
the Southern states and a visit to
some of the rural churches. Mrs.
Ada Curry brought the closing de
votional.
During a business session plans
were made for the box and cash for
Buckner Orphans Home to be sent
in August, and also for a cash o f
fering for the Mexican orphans
home which Texas Baptists spon
sor in San Antonio.
Mrs. Curtis Hill heads the com
mittee with Mrs. Jim Miller and
Mrs. Sam Hill, to nominate new o f
ficers at the meeting August 23.
Sallee-Morgan circle will meet
next Monday with Mrs. Curry.
Mary-Martha circle will meet at
the church.

Doyle Parks, who is employed at
the Hoge Motor company, is work
ing and planning ahead for a col
Bobby Fox and Truman Thurlo lege education and a career in pe
have bought the grocery store at troleum engineering. Doyle is work
ing as a mechanic at Hoge's now.
Kadane Corner.
and after a year or so, he wants to
Cecil Brown has recently been enrol for about four semesters of
employed at the Hoge Auto Supply. work at Hardin college.
Then, he thinks he may go to
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and two daugh
ters live out on the Kamay Road. Texas Tech at Lubbock.
In the meantime, Doyle is making
Mr. Hoge a mighty fine hand and
at the same time is assuring him
self of a chance at college.
Doyle is a 48 graduate of Iowa
Park high school.

G E T R E A D Y N O W for

W e have established a mail order service — One day

Home Missions Are
Study Topic for
Baptist Women

Iowa Park, T ex a j'

neededI
Mora mile« ahead of it— more
care behiyid it!. . . the Mobil
Tire meant trouble-free driv
ing and new safety for your
family. Mobil Tires are tough
and dependable— guaranteed
by the makers of Mobilgas and
Mobiloil. They’ve already been
proved in millions of miles of
use. Coma in today and let us
equip your car with these bet
ter tirea for smoother running
and longer wear.

Mobil B a tte rie s
M ade for heavy
duty with long life
g r i d e a n d sp u n
g l e e s insulation,
M obil B a t t e r i e s
w i l l put e r e a l
" k i c k " into y o a r
e n g i n e . A s k us
about all the qual
ity features of this
better battery.

C ir c u la t e s h e at in
entire house . . . gives
you W A R M FLOORS

Get rid of chilly, old-type heati
A small payment puts this amai
Automatic Furnace in your home
O ur summer sale saves you real moneyl Rep
old-type home heater with this amazing i
furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt.

Alamo O il Co.

I*

Perfect system for all sizes of 1-story homes. Ei

Models for 0 4 G a s or LP-Gas
YOUR FRIENDLY'

M AG N O LIA DEALER

Al Reed >
Iowa Park

Appliance

McCoU’s Fish Stories
Entertain Lions Club

If you have a business problem that has
*

you “ stumped” — stop in.

*

. . .

Chances are that over the years

we have “ rassled” with the same thing or
something close to it a number of times.
.

k

.

.

Chances are that we have fig 

ured out .a pretty workable solution. Try us!

State National Bank
DIRECTORS
Earle L. Denny
Jno. C. Murphree
W. A. George
O. B. BUk

John Hlrschl
W. F. George
J. W. Van Horn
Herman Mitchell

A T IR E SO TOUGH -------

• W e Pay The Bill
------- IF YO U D A M A G E IT !

THAT’S RIGHT! The new Gates Tire has proved
itself so superior in strength and durability that
with-it we can now give you a WRITTEN CON
TRACT, which, says:
I f you B R U ISE this tire; if you get a
B L O W OUT, RIM CUT, or other TIRE
IN JU R Y ,"the expense is OURS —
not yours.

THAT’S REAL POCKETBOOK PROTECTION —
-more than you’ve probably ever had before. But —
even more important to you — we obviously could
4 not afford to sign such a contract if we did not
■KNOW that the Gates Tire actually delivers more
in SERVICE, more in SAFETY, more in
MONEY SAVED.
COME IN A N D SEE I T — T O D A Y

M & G O il Co.
Wholesalers
W . C . M cDonald

Retailers
H . J. Griffin

Phone 5501

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
3 to 5 Day Service
A L L W O R K G U A R A N TE E D

LEROY NICHOLS at Berry’s Drug Store
FOR A L L Y O U R N EE D S LOOK FIR ST TO

BERRY DRUG
PHONE 2621

t h e f r ie n d l y s t o r e

A. K. CUngman of Walters, Okla.,
and A. B. Clingman of Wichita Falls
visiteed in the C. L. Clingman home
over the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simpson visFish stories to stop all fish sto itede in Rowlett over the weekend
ries were related at Lions club last with their daughter Mrs. William
Tuesday by Dr. McCall of Wichita Coyle and family.
Falls. Coming at the invitation of
Maye Mitchell left Sunday to
Lion Vernon Loveall, the Rev. Mr. spend the week in Abilene visiting
McCall first convinced most of his with her sister Mrs. Robert Horton.
listeners that they were duty bound
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Woodfin and
to believe all he had to say.
daughter Glenda left Monday for
Then he unloaded three tall tales a two weeks vacation in Abilene,
of fish caught without net, hook or Amarillo and Mexia. They will be
line; about fish caught by accident; visiting relatives at those places.
and fish who swallowed a wrist
Thomas Pace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
watch and kept it keeping perfect T. J. Pace, was at home over the
weekend from Southwestern college
time for a solid year.
His final minute was used to good at Georgetown.
advantage by the good doctor when
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowden an
he traced the River Jordan from nounce the arrival of a son Stephen
its source through the sea of Gali Clint at Abilene, Tuesday. Mrs.
lee on into the Dead Sea. “The lives Cowden is the former Miss Margaret
that give off service as they re Sewell.
ceive the blessings of life, are the
ones that are alive like the sea of
Galilee; those that receive only are
like the Dead Sea."
In the absence of Pat Pastusek,
Vice-President George Jones per
formed the duties of his office.
The meeting this week was held
in the First Christian church, and
the club will return to the Method
ist church dining room for their
next meeting.
Visitors present included J. 6.
Mills and Wylie Browning of Burkburnett; Wiggin Putman of Clarks
ville; Mrs. Buena Coleman, G. R.
McNiel and Coit Mock of Wichita
Falls; Miss June Coleman of Cher
ry vale, Kans.; and Mrs. N. E. Mc
Kinney of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Minich were
in town Saturday to vote. The Minichs who are now living in Wichita
Falls are former residents of Iowa
Park.

Fire Destroys Riley
Garage, Bunkhouse
North of City View

7. E. Hill

->
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A garage and bunkhouse were to
tally destroyed by fire Saturday eve
ning at Ed Riley’s farm which is
located four miles north of City
View.
The Rileys had been in Burktournett and as they were driving into
their driveway about 6:30, they saw
flames bursting from the building.
They immediately notified the Iowa
Park Volunteer Fire Department,
but the building was too far gone
by the time the fire trucks could
reach it.
Mr. Riley gave the department
$150 for making the run. The cause
of the fire was thought to be favJTfy
wiring. The Rileys managed to re
move from the flaming building a
pickup, and an electric drill press.
They had no insurance on the
building.

Visitor Breaks Arm
In Church Steps Fall
Mrs. J. C. Walker, an aunt of
Mrs. Bob Pruitt, fell Wednesday
night at the Baptis tchurch and
broke an arm. Mrs. Walker is from
Bowie and had come Monday for
a visit with her niece. She is re
ported resting nicely at Mrs. Pru
itt’s home.

In the care of animals, use
our Bug Blaster and Spray

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Tatom have
as guests Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rich
ter of Lampasas who are grand
parents of Mrs. Tatom. Also visit
ing from Lampasas is an uncle, Al
bert Richter, Mrs. Richter and their
son Larry Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caddell of Petrolia and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Caddell of Frederick, Okla., were week
end guests in the Bert Caddell home
at 421 North Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs. J. r . Thornton,
their son Graham and daughter
Iris of Clovis, N.M., were Sunday
visitors in the Homer Mulkey home.
Miss Iris Thornton is a former in
structor in the Iowa Park schools.

Your Local Used Cow
Dealer

SU N T A N S and OILS

The kid in upper 4 captured your
heart during wartime. In spirit you
traveled with him toward his un
certain future on the battled. Ids.
The kid upstairs today is yours. The
“ kid” may be a freckled boy or a
curly haired little girl—your son or
daughter who will need your help
through savings to find a place in
everyday life. The Payroll Savings
Plan for buying United States Sav
ings Bonds where you work is the
only automatic, safe, profitable way
for you to buy bonds by the install
ment payment method. In this way
you can build the nestegg which
can make the difference between
wishing and having the funds for
education and a secure future for
your children. If you are self-em
ployed, buy bonds automatically
through the Bond-A-Month Plan
where you bank.
U. S. T rta ju ry D tparlm tnl

W E T — DRY

FREE

For Immediate Service:—
Phone 2-2245
Collect
Insecticide Bom b

m

Wichita Falls

While the history of the California
deciduous fruit Industry dates back
to the beginning of the settlement of
If you are pleased with our
Alta California by the Franeleean
service — tell others. If you
fathers In 1769, the first reel signs
are not pleased — tell us.
of commercial fruit production did
not appear until the days of the Gold
Under New Ownership
Rush in 1849. Commercial produc
tion of deciduous fruits in California
Is of comparatively recent origin,
according to California Fruit ex
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mixon
change.
The tree fruits which were proLunches prepared for Field Workers ( duced about the early missions of
Lunch, Short Orders, Family Dinner the Franciscan monks were grown
|chiefly from seeds brought to Cali
Pick Up and Delivery
fornia by vessels bearing supplies
— W e Serve Spring W ater— fo r the missions. As gardens end
Phone 3931
101 Daisy
. orchards were planted at practically
Iall of the mlesioiis, it was not long
rbefore a number of varieties of
, fruit were to be found there.
As early as 1792 there were grow
ing,
near Mission Sen Jose, apples,
TO T H E PEO PLE:
peers, epricots, peaches and figs;
|and at Mission San Buenaventura,
! In addition to these, oranges, limes,
grapes, olives end pomegranates.
Although there were not more then
18,000 bearing trees In the various
missions at that time, these plant; lng- contributed much to the growth
We wish to thank the people of Wichita
' of horticulture in the state.

e

H A V A LU N CH

County for the vote of confidence you have
Makes Bricks from Ashes
A new process has been devel
oped for making building bricks out
of hitherto worthless ashes from the
smokestacks of public utility plants.
American Public Works association
reports that the new type biNckg
were developed at the New Jersey
state ceramics station. Raw mate
rials used to make the bricks are
fly ash from industrial and utility
smokestacks and slag from the bot
toms of furnaces which burn pow
dered cosL The inventors claim
their new bricks are stronger and
cheaper than thoss made of clay.
Another advantage, they claim. Is
that raw materials are most plenti
ful In cities, whers building mate
riel le most needad now. Industrial
plants generally must have fly ash
hauled away to avoid creating a
amoke nuisance. Utility companies
•lone. It ie estimated, produce
•bout two million tons of fly ash
and slag each year.

given me.

Judge and Mrs. Temple Shell
and June
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shell

128 West Cash St.

Iowa Park, Texas

P. O. Box 986
Day or Night

Telephone

6821

Com e in and S e e
our
W e e k e n d Specials
Complete repair facilities for all your electrical troubles — Motors,
Appliances, Radios, Air Conditioners, etc., LARGE or SMALL
G.E Lamps for every purpose, Including YeUow Insect Lamps,
Fluorescent and Incandescent Fixtures at a Saving to You

Stop Trouble Before It Starts
Worn bearings can cause nasty
accidents and costly repairs.
Don’t take chances . . . let us
check and repair your cars,
trucks and tractors.

ment can often be welded. We

accurately with the best

do both Electric and Acetylene

CENTRAL HIDE AND
RENDERING CO.
Co-operate with the drive against Polio!
—

the election on last Saturdijy.

The result was

most gratifying and I will always be grateful
to each of you for every kindness shown.
DO RA

D A V IS

SU M M ER
SH O E SA LE
W ere $9.95

N ow $

THE FAMOUS

IO W A
PA R K

H A N K 'S LUNCH
Formerly Lewis Lunch

S E R V E S SPRING W A T E R
WE SERVE DAILY A

GOOD PLATE LUNCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Includes iced tea or coffee.
OPEN 6:88 MORNING

D O N ’ T

We also serve a good breakfast.
CLOSE 8:00 EVENING

SPEND

your vacation on car trouble!

AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE

W e Fill Prescriptions

ingredients made

community for the support they gave me in

Now Open

Broken parts on all farm equip

l
Bug Blaster

A tendency for longer staple
coarse wools to show more shrink
age than the short staple coarse
wools has been reported by Univer
sity of Wyoming. This tendency is a
direct reversa’ of that found in fine
wools, wneie the greatest shrink
ages usually are observed in the
short staple, or French combing
wools.
Longer or staple wools. In me
dium and coarser grades, from half
blood down to quarter blood, shrink
more than the shorter wool. This
assertion is based on shrinkage de
terminations on fleeces of different
grades and lengths within each
grade which the wool department
made on the 1944 and 1945 Wyo
ming clips.
Shrinkages tor staple and French
combing wool in three different
grades of coarse wool follow: halfi
blood, 62.0, 60.8; three-eighths blood,’
60.2, 07.4; and quarter blood, 00.1,!
64.6, respectively. The same sam
pling showed a shrinkage of 62.9 per
cent tor One staple wool and 65.6 per
cent for fine French combing wooL
Part of the heavier shrinkage in
the staple or longer wools of the
coarser grades is attributed to a
larger content of dirt and sand. The
difference in dirt content between
1the shorter and longer wools In the
three-eights blood and quarter blood
grades amounted to around 8 per
cent

I wish to thank all the good people of this

ONE D A Y SERVICE

R EM O VES D EAD STOCK
New Shipment of
RO N SO N LIG H TE R S

Longer Staple Wool
Has More Shrinkage

California Traots Fruit
. Industry to Early Monks

FIN ISH ED

Mrs. E. A. Campbell, health nursfc,
reminds all parents who will have
children entering Iowa Park schools
this fall that the children must
have their immunization certificates
by the time school opens.
A well child conference will be
held the first Tuesday in August at
noon in the Christian church. *I?fe
regular clinics are being held as
usual.

Mrs. Oliver Hamilton has as a
guest her mother Mrs. Leona Cargile of Fort Worth. After visiting
here Mrs. Cargile will go to Greeley
to see her sister Mrs. Otis Ooxen.

Rid your home of Insects —
Use an Insecticide Bomb

OPEN at 7:00 A.M.
CLOSE at 6:00 P.M.

Uncle Sam Says

Welding.

W . C. B R O W N G A R A G E
PHONE 3231

Eggs Can Breathe
Eggs breathe through the air cell
which Is immediately formed when
the egg cools and almost always at
the large end of the egg, saya the
California department of agricul
ture. Eggs packed with the air cells
up maintain better quality. When an
egg le packed with its big end or air
cell end down, the weight of the egg
meat is against the air cell and it
literally smothers and will lose qual
ity two or three times faster then
would be the case If the egg were
packed with the small end down.
Poultrymen who pack thousands of
cases of eggs on their ranches daily
can help preserve the quality of
their eggs and offer the consumer a
better product by packing the big
ends up. Eggs with ruptured tir
cells or displaced yolks caused by
improper handling or packing deteri
orate faster than the lower grades.
Potatoes Before Rationing
Englishmen who are bemoaning
the rationing of potatoes might find
soma consolation in the fact that
many of the greatest Englishmen of
history never had a single spud beside their bully beef. Rations car
ried by King Arthur's men certainly
contained no such starchy vege
table. Nor did Robin Hood end Little
John ever plot against the sheriff
while munching a steaming spud in
Sherwood forest. The reason for all
this, explains World Book encyclo
pedia, Is the fact that England never
had a potato before the 1500*. Ac
cording to history potatoes were
first found In the New World by
early explorers who brought the
plant back to Europe. Potatoes were
eagerly accepted by European farm
ers because they grow underground
and arq out of the reach of most
crop pests.

Motor Overhauling
Transmission and Clutch Rebuilding
Brake Relining & Motor Tune-up
Rear End Re-building
J'
Front Wheel Alignment
Gulf Products
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
MECHANIC ON DUTY

ALEX ALEXANDER
20 years experience on all makes cars and trucks with Dealerships.
Contract labor prices — Estimated Free — Satisfaction
assured — No obligations — Attractive prices

Special 20 per cent DISCOU NT on B A T T E R IE S —
W IL L A R D and C O N T IN E N TA L

Hose Auto
_______Supply Co.

DEPENDABLE
in Q U A LITY
The merchandise at Meador’s Store was made
by firms with reputations for quality. Our
canned goods bear the labels of leaders in
each branch of the industry.
Our meats are fresh, tender and full of the
flavor that only good meats have. Our fancy
groceries are the best that money can buy.
T H E OLD R E L IA B L E . . .

MEADOR STORE
KAM AY, TEXAS

'
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A Fresh
Suit W hen
You Need It

ft

Often tips the scales in favor of your business as well
as your social success. We dry clean and press the
scientific way — aiming for your utmost satisfaction.

Pybus Cleaners
Prompt Delivery and Pickup Service — Phone 4241

lt*s Wedding Party Time
And time to send corsages
to the bride and her ladies.

Community Prayers
Enter Second Week
The church bell of the First Bap
tist church has been tolling each
evening at 7 o’clock for a weex now
in accord with Mayor Sewell’s proc
lamation of last Thursday, request
ing all Iowa Park citizens to observe
a few minutes of prayer for peace.
The Community CaU to Prayer
movement, instituted by the Minis
terial Alliance and the Iowa Park
Council of Church Women, has
brought to the townspeople’s atten
tion the urgent need for daily sin
cere prayer in an effort to avert
world disaster. The sponsors of the
move believe that prayer is the
only answer and the omy hope for
permanent peace.
The citizens should keep in mind
the theme text which has bee a
chosen for the Community CaU U.
Piayt r: 2 Chronicles 7:14, which is
as follows: “If my people which ate
celled by my nan.e shall humb’ e
themselves and pray and seek my
face and turn from their wicked
weys, then will I hear from heaven
and forgive their sins and heal
tieir land."
Mr. Connie Herford of Roswell,
N.M., is visiting Miss Hazel Ruth
Roby this week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McKinney of
Abilene were guests the first of the
week in the home of her brotifer
M. I* Hines and family.

SEND

$$

,- i

iniiffPPsf
I S

I] P h i l ’ s F l o w e r s

Emmett Morris Roberts was
thrown from a bulldozed Monday of
last week while constructing a tank
for an oil company. He Is in the
hospital at Cisco where he is re
ported recovering nicely.

ORDER IN IOWA PARK AT

Rebecca Shaw went to San Anto
nio over the weekend to visit with
her brother J. B. Shaw.

BERRY D RUG

The C. W. Cheves family of Wich
ita Palls were Sunday guests in the
M. O. Cheves homes.

TH E F R IE N D LY STORE

PHONE 2621

To the Voters of the Third Precinct:
ee

I wish to express my gratitude to the many friends
who supported me in the July Primary, and I humbly ask
for your continued support and influence In the Second
Primary on August 28th. This election will determine who
is to be your next County Commissioner.
In the event of continued success in this campaign, I
pledge myself to do my very best to make you (all of you)
the kind of public servant you would have serve you.
I would ask God for Divine guidance in my continued
effort in seeking this office and in executing my duties to
the office, that we all may be served to the fullest to our
Democratic way of life.
Sincerely,

E. E. “ BUCK” VOYLES

—lre.ca.uAa £ k e v to le i yuroA them m ate value fro* etrety cLalLax
pwuJiaAe p /d cet operation and. u pkeep!

M ona V a lu e let

M a te V a lu e It*

M a te V a lu e iu

M o te V a lu e iu

BIG-CAR COMFORT

BIG-CAR PERFORMANCE

BIG-CAR BEAUTY

BIG-CAR SAFETY

CHEVROLET —and Only

Only Chevrolet brings
you the Big-Car beauty
and luxury as well as the
Big-Car strength and
solidity of the famous
Body by Fisher . . . at
lowest cost.

Only C h evrolet gives
the triple protection of
Fisher Urthteel Construc
tion. the Unitized KneeAction Ride and PositiveAction Hydraulic Brakes
. . . at lowest cost.

- I S FIRST!
J

H IL L M O T O R C O .
1 1 7 Ne Y o B e m ile

If A m e ric a n crop lan d were
im e equal shares, your plot

Suanne, Sunday morning. Mrs. Saliba is the former Miss Ctiida Kildow.

Byers Family Moves
Here for Continental Jan Bedford’s Birth
day Celebrated

fenced
would
be smah'i than three football fields.
T h at’s only about three acres, com
New Iowa Park residents are Mr.
p ared with about four at the end of and Mrs. Howard Byers, who have
World War I, according to Clinton recently moved here from Little
P. Anderson, secretary of agricul Rock, Ark. Mr. Byers is with the
ture. If our population grows as we Continental Oil company. They are
expect, your share by 1870 will be living in the Miller apartment at
reduced to about two and three- 201 East Washington. The Byers
quarter acres.
are associated with the Baptist
Think of your future In terms of church.
Mrs. John B. Barbour, Mrs. Ira
your diminishing share of land. You
will have to depend on It becauss Campsey and Jimmy accompanied
there Is very little more that can be. Mrs. Barbour’s daughter Mrs. W. G.
brought into use through drainage1 Kitchell back to her home in Wes
laco. They left Saturday and stop
and Irrigation. And we still are'
ped in San Antonio to visit with
using up our soil resources faster an aunt of Mr. Barbour. They re
than wa rebuild them. Yet, your turned home Wednesday.
little patch of cropland, together
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McKinney are
with the permanent pasture and visitors from Abilene with her bro
range, is jiving you a higher stand ther Miles Hines and Mrs. Hines.
ard of living and providing a great The McKinneys are also visiting
deal of food to reliava hunger with the C. W. Coppocks.
abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Saliba an
In the future, on the aama land
wa have today, fewer farmers will nounce the arrival of a daughter
fhrnlsh greater abundance for more
paople. The matchless science of
agriculture already enables the:
average farm worker to turn out!
nearly two-thirds more than he did
10 yeare ago.
The future will sea increasingly
batter crop varieties, including*
more hybrids. Plant explorers, aftera wartime lapse, ere aearchlng the
world for new plants. With the old
end the new parent stock, scientists
will create improved varieties to re
sist new strains of disease and in
sects that continually threaten
crops. They will give progressively
higher yields. They will make poeatble finer quality and greater food
value.

FOR

PhonAk 2211

SALE:

MRS. E. S. V IA

K I L L

Natural Wbol Quality

Wool, a natural clothing fiber,
some* mostly from sheep. Wool to
made up of thousands of tiny crin
kly threads called fibers, according
to “Wool in the World." Among ani
mal fibers wool fiber* alon* have as
outer skin of tiny scales. Th* seals*
are too small to see with the naked
eye. They interlock, allowing the
fibers to cling to one another.
Wool fibers may be woven to
gether as cloth. They may ba
pressed together as felt. They are
the only animal fibers that are usu
ally spun, woven, knitted or felted.
The fibers keep their "life” and
•‘springiness.’’ So wool’s magic to
still alive in clothes. Wool is a nat
ural guardian of haalth and com
fort.
\

PHONE 5412

R E D

A N T S !

Rid yemr premises e f Red %r CeHer Aat Beds wMM*

DURHAM 'S RED A N T BALLS

\

At » com of lew then M per l a . Eur to m . Jeto dtontve M b to water ead sdm
to dene end goodbye auto. la haadr SS# aad St# Jeea el paw grand* ap
BERRY DRUG STORE

DEEP FREEZES
PHILCO RADIOS
AI R CONDI T I ONERS
SPRAY TYPE MACHINES that won’t
corrode up with hard water.
2500 up to 10,000 CFM

M ETZ

CA FE

C. L METZ

Varied Qualities of Wool
Assure Innum erable Uses

Kinds of Drain Tile
Drain tile made from clay or con
crete will give good aervlce If
properly Installed. If the con
crete Is properly mixed end prop
erly cured, concrete tile* will give
good service under normal condi
tions, according to Iowa State col
lege. But they are susceptible to
deterioration when pieced in tolls
with high acid or high alkali contint. They are not subject to dem-‘
age by freezing and thawing, as art
soma clay tiles. Clay tile with low
absorption capacity art good for ust
in high tcid or high lime trass,
sines thty art resistant to action of
aeld or alkali. They should ba denst,
uniform in shape, have proper
strength and be free from checks,
eracks or forslgn matter.

£

Four Full-blood Bird Dog Pups.

Mrs. Wilburn Bedford and Ava
Nell Lee honored Jan edford with
a coke party on her sixteenth birth
day Monday, July 26.
The table was decorated in pastel
colors and was centered by a beau
tiful birthday cake enscrlbed with
“Sweet Sixteen.”
Refreshments of cake. Ice cream,
drinks and mints were served to
the Misses Helen Dale Clark, Lucy
Lee Dale, Opal Patterson, Donah
Hestand, Betty Wolf Jeanette Wolf,
Juanelle James, Betty Perry, Patsy
Ozee, Ima Jtan Martir, Ava Nell
Lee, Ca'olyn Sue Bedford and the
'honorec.
Following the party the girls had
8roup pictures and topped off the
celebratioi b> go :.g Joy rid n? about
the town

A C C U R A C Y — S K IL L

Heart Disease Deaths
One person dies every minute of
heart diseases. One out of every
three deaths in the United States is
due to diseases of the heart and
blood vessels. Deaths from dlssasss
of the heart and blood vessels are
three times as high as cancer, six
times as high as accidents, eight
times as high as pneumonia and
eleven times as high as tuberculosis.
Heart disease takes a greater death
toll than the five other leading
causes combined. Diseases of the
heart and circulation cause 500
times as many deaths as Infantile
paralysis. Diseases of the heart and
blood vessels cause a greater vol
ume of disability than any othsr
single disease and are responsible
for a loss of 152,100,000 work days
annually. It Is estimated that one
out at every 20 persons suffers from
diseases of the heart and Mood ves■els end nearly one out of every two
deaths after the age of 45 la caused
by heart disease.

I Good Florence Table Top Rangp
and

Phone 4721

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y

Rexall Drug Co.
“ You’ll Get Your Money’s Worth at Parker’s Food Store”

A HEALTHY FAMILY
IS A HAPPY FAMILY

PR RKEF r s
jf^j r
•: |

Xv-

A N IN V E S T M E N T IN GOOD FOOD IS AN

■

More people buy
CH EVROLETS
than any other make of car!

Only Chevrolet brings
you the enviable Big-Car
performance, endurance
and dependability of a
world’s champion Valvein-Head engine . . . at
lowest cost.

Will Pro luce
f bra and Batter Food

Wool takes up moisture without
laellng wet. In fact, it can aoak up
William Glen Kimberlain is vis one-fourth of lte own weight without
iting with his grandparents Mr. and feeling damp. Wool fabric* never
•tick to the skin. They never feel
Mrs. Sam Jacks.
■ M m m m « » » m s-s «•■ * “ clammy.’*
Because wool is porous and ther
mostatic, body perspiration evapo
rates slowly. In this way, wool
guards against body chilling.
Wool will not bum as quickly as
most fabrics. It will stop burning
almost as soon as it is taken away
from a flame. It is now possible to
flameproof any fabric, but wool is
naturally flame-resistant.
Wool can be stretched. It can be
squeezed. In either case it will
spring back into shape. Wool fibers
may bs stretched 30 per cent beyond
their normal length and still spring
back into shape.
The unequalled life and spring of
wool is one of its chief qualities,
according to "Wool in the World.”
This quality gives wool hundreds of
uses. Wool's resilience, or springi
ness, explains its use in padding.
Wool also absorbs shock or pres
sure.

'Tfuue fpyi yeoJiA —and tftweJi than evafe UxLajf—

Only Chevrolet brings
you the Big-Car ridingsmoothness and roadsteadiness of the original
and outstanding Uni
tized Knee-Action Ride
. . . at lowest cost.

i/.-ss

Jowa Park. Texas

IO W A

P A R K ,

IN V E S T M E N T IN GOOD H E A L T H

T E X A S

Gerber’s

3 cans 19c
Jewel Shortening ■ 99c
O XYDO L
29c
Baby Food

Large Size Box

M A R G A R IN E

Hollandale
lb.

W H E A T IE S -

EveryDay Low Prices

Admiration
C O FFE E

lb.

I

Cortez Tuna
45c
Wesson Oil
pints 49c
Salad Wafers
Zwieback
Babo
Life Buoy
Heinz Catsup
Ritz Crackers
Canada Dry
20c
Burleson’s Honey P<’"£ 31c
Pablum
25c
Scot Tissue
2 23c i
Pineapple Juice
10c
1 lb.

boxes

Toast for
Rabies

23c

Fruit Cocktail

in cans

box
for

CLEANSER

SOAP

PURASN O W

10 lbs.

Ginger Ale

FLO U R

1 .6 9

25 lbs.

Sparkling Water

8 ox. box

P A R K E R ’S
GAR D EN F R E S H PRODUCE

BANANAS
GRAPES
SPUDS t’“
LETTUCE
ORANGES
LEMONS

OUR M E A T S A R E
G O VER N M E N T IN SP EC TED

Golden
lb.

Ripe

Thompson
lb.

in
Round,White l v

lbs.

head

California

We Reserve the
Right to lim it
Quantities and to
Refuse to Sell to
Dealers!

Fresh

lb.

Sliced

frying lb.

4 to 10 lbs.

lb.

Sliced

lb.

BEEF or P0 R I(
with Flavor-Tight

lb.

Smoked

lb.

Sunkist
360’s

COLD CUTS
BACON
B ACON
H ENDS m r 29c
PICNICS
CHEESE
Hawkeye

Crisp

Sunklst

Oscar Mayer's

Assorted

Seedless

Iceberg

FOR YO U R PROTECTION

American

lb.

Sack of Mild

BARBECUE
SAUCE

^

m

in each can

£

PARKER’S FOOD STORES

49#
All prices are regular
low every-day prices,
changing only as the
market changes
■
effective in Iowa Park

